
Frank W. Shealy
?FOR-

Railroad Commissioner
THE BEST ENDORSEMENTS A MAN
CAN HAVE COME FROM THOSE

WHO KNOW HIM BEST
uni A »T»

i rix. rzvsinc. rOLfvO OA I
ABOUT SHEALY

HERE IS A SAMPLE
"Whereajs, it has come to our attention that Hon< Frank W.

Shfealey, Clerk of Court for this County, former Tre^urer for eight
years, is a candidate for the position of Railroad Comrnksioixer ; and"Whereajs, we know Mr. Shealy** eminent fitne^ aiija prepared¬
ly s for this position, we having known him from his; earjtyboyhoodwhen he wor od for years as a common railroad section P¿nd* to getbri ad for his widowed mother and little brothers and sisters, and,having seen lim rise by his own efforts toi Iv* one ot our best and
mest progrej sive and public-spirited, citizens; .j' [SESÍ"Be it resolved, that we, the members ot the Leesville Demo¬
cratic Club, heartily endorse him for the position of Railroad Com¬
missioner and pledge him our support, and cheerfully recommendhim to the Democratic voters of the state as a man, most worthy,well qualified and a proper person to receive the democratic nomi¬
nation for said rföce.

"By order of Leesville Democratic Club.
"Attest:

j "H. A. MEETZE, Secretary. j A. P. WEjST, Chairman.
"Whereas, we recognize in 1-ton.! trankW. Shealy a man ofabili-
id integrity, possessing all the sssentia] qualifica ions necessarytake a worthy and useful member of the Railroad Commission ofith Carolina, therefore "âM^"Be is RejBolvé^b^ftè LÂÎT^Ïon Com ity Demo :ratic Conven-
that w4 hea>tíV^ia^#sè^t^ for

1er, and ejarnesily recommend him to the favorable c£
te democratic voters of SouthCarolina.i
"J. Bi ADDY, Secretary. E. L. ASBILL, Pres! Convention."
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Shealy is For the People. The People áfe For Shealy

CARD OF THANKS

! desire ip take this method of, thank
ing my friends of Anderson county for!
the handsdnfe vote given me for courtly
auditor. I shall ever cherish and rcmem*-

ber with gratitude Ulis expression of your
esteem ana kindness.

I am going to be auditor for all the
people, and shall endeavor to serve the

: ifewpectfuiiy,

BE ON THE ALERT
Is the Advice of an Edgefleld FarsterTo the Friends of Mannaing.
Editor The intelligencer :

We ere fortunate to have such acandidate, in the field as Richard LManning. He is a man from tntrank and file of the people. His strug¬gle with poverty and his association
for many years with the laboringwhite people' in the cotton fields ofSumte* ëtmnty wit! always bring sym¬pathy a a fairness to those people.As ad sintes man he has succeeded
and hek à man of executive abilityand is J i eatlfaw fitted for the office
of governor,. Nothing can defeat him
exceptU s friends becoming' too san¬
guine ) overconfident.
Mr. 4 uniug % now already aheadof his deponent even in the latter's

strong] QJdB, Conceding* that Irby'»vote vii ; go; to Richards, will giveRicher la?only about 41.000. BothCooperjsyepd Cllnkscales' will legiti¬
mately fa.II to Manning which will
g^'e him over $7,000. There will yetremain some 25,000 votes and there
can be no question that Manning will
get a majority of those.

It is to be expected that politicaltricks, misrepresentations and all
8*vts of things will be sprung on tnt
e^e ot the election. Tbcsß 2rc s.\'£ù.y~thrown ct thi »troi»£ bo?¿6-
Knowing this Manning's friends

should be on the alort and nail them
as false.

xtr TX r\vir*m

Edgefleld, S. C., Sept* 3,' mi!*?
WILL ¡VOTE FOR WINNER.?j

Bamber* County Will Roll 'Em Upi
r .Richard I. Manning.

[ Editor The Intelligencer :

It.will.be noted from the returns ofthe first primary that Richard I,Manning ran far ahead of any candi¬
date la thia county (Bamberg). Ia the
second primary practically the entire
vote of Mosers. Cllnkscales, Cooper,M. L. Smith. Ci A. Martin and Brown-
fng**w11! be thrown to Mr* MaaniBg.In addition to t>ls support I have
beard a number of Simms' supporters
say that Mr. Manning was their seo-
ond choice.. Kr. Simm* got a good
vote In this county. The concensus of
opinion here is that,, with anythinglike a fair vote being polled, Mr^JttiEynmg will be elected by a handsome
majority.

it Is a tact that, on the day or the
first primary, a number of tickets
were tvdied for Rtuuje for the senate
and Manning for governor. On account
ot tho defeat of Governor Bleeae fbi

I expect to see a good many
oe cast for Mr. Richarde on
ro to *fr. Manning on Sept,

Eth. ar ï believe a n"«ïber ot Mr.
JUchrvdV suppn^r»*-.* m the first prt-I mar/ will w»*: to. vote for/1-

Shealy is for J
Lexington "Man Deni«« Campaigi

Reasons For

Lexington, S. C., 8ept. 2.-In view
of the fact that lt is being circulated
throughout the state hy the political
enemies ol Frank W. Shealy. who is
in the second race with C. D. Fortner.
of Spsrtanburg, tor tho position of
railroad commiasioner, to the effect
that the Lexington candidate is op-

I poced to organised labor, Mr. Shealyi was interviewed on the subject todaybefore leaving on bis,trip for the Pied¬
mont section. Mr. Shealy aald:

I "Any statement to the effect that
Frank Shealy Is opposed to organized
labor is a campaign falsehood nf (he
blackest character. It la but another
effort of my political, enemies to dis¬
credit my candidacy among the great
working peo.pl . it this state, amongwhom I am one. The people who know
me, and the people, who have seen mc
rho by my own endeavor, know that
I am with the working man first, last
and all th« time.

"I ara in sympathy «nth any move¬
ment looking toward «attar conditions
amona: those who make their bread byUte sweat of their brow. I am In sym¬
pathy with those, who, at the seund ofthe whiBtle at 4:20 In. the morninghave to rise from their beds and gointo the cotton milla by the light of Uie
electric power th order that they may
earn an honest livelihood; I am in
sympathy with the man. who i> the
dead hours of night polia the th tattle
on the locomotives that carry us. and
our loved ones to and fro; I am with
the mau who ahovela the coal that
keeps thc engine running; I am in
sympathy with' the* gréaV body of mo¬
tormen and conductors who operatethe great trolley systems of our up¬
country and the eitle« of our state; I
am in sympathy witb the farmers of
this county, the man who feeds and
clothes the world.
"I was not born with a silver spoonIn my mouth, and my sympathies have

ever been, and will always be with
the man who has to struggle for his
living.

CHAltLESTON IS IN, LINE. ,.?
Mr. Manning Will Receive a Two*
T hirds Majority There Next Tuesday.Editor Thc Intelligencer:

I am delighted to see the vigor and
vim which thc friends of Mr. Manning
ar», showing in his second race for
governor, If this Work ia kept, üp therewill be no chance for Mr. Manning'-
defeat, hut it ia highly Important that
the. work be followed to.ita end. ..[a¿B you know. Charleptoa.jpye Mr.
Manning a niaßniflcent vote tn the first
primary. In the second primary I be-
lleve Mr. Manning wiir sweep the'
county of Charleston by one of the
largest majorities' ever given a candi¬
date lu any rac« îur a suite office.

Kr. Richards has his friends here,but in my judgment even they con¬
ceive that Manning's lead in 'Charlea-
ton will be overwhelming. Jfhe. indi¬
cation now ls that Manning'.will re- 1pelvis nearly two-thirds of the vote ofthis county, at least this is my Judg¬
ment. Keep up the good w irk In yoursection. of the state, and let all who
are interested In Manning's campaign <
rally to bis support, and his élection ,as governor of South Carolina ia in- .

evitable. ?
FRANK F. HERNDON.- ?Charleston, Sept. 2, 1914.
-í-;-__ ; .

ABBEVILLE 13 IN LINE j
And "WU! Give Manning a Big Major- 1

Hy ? ¿xi Tuesday.tEditor The Intelligencer? \xI have noted with a great dèal of
pleasure your several communication n 1

having reference to the second prl- 1
mary, as touching the elcotlou of Hon:
Richard I, Manning as governor. <

I wish to say that Mr. Manning's £

friends In Abbeville county are awake 1
and bard at work; and this Includes »
by far the greater part of those who <
voted for Mr. Cooper and Mr. Clink- t
scales lp the first primary.
This part of the-ccunty will go <

practically solid for Mr. Manning, and I
1 think It rafe to predict that Abbeville
will give bim as large a majority aa l
that given Smith in the first primary,which was over 800.

j. j. MCKELLAR, t
Mount Carmel, 8. C., Sept. 1.1914.

!N UNION ia «T«FNiiTH
Manning Will PickVp This Ceanty Ia 1

His Landslide. v
Editor The Intelligencer: < ?'

in usics county, the home of Hen. !
Lowndes J. Browning, Mr. Manning 1
received 282 votes. A careful canvass* «
of the situation assures ns that he will
get about 1.700 in this county to 1,300 1
for Maj. Richards.
Senator 8<nlth lost this county byIC votes, hui if bia election wer« to 1¡come up agata tomorrow he would

carry lt by a good majority.
I deem it a privilege a» well aa a

duty to do al! that I can for a candi 1

date whose election-- would mean a[safe, manly and progressive govern¬
ment-Richard I. Manning. }

T. WEST.
Pauline.. Sept. 2, 1Ö14.

STAN I) Bf LAURENS
Is the Appeal trutfCeme* Frem ElbertW. Copeland, of Tart Caanty.1 am writing you todav In behalf of
Richard I, Manning's candidacy.While we of Laurens were disap¬
pointed because our Mr. Cooper did
not get into the. second haco, yet we
will give Mr. Monning a good majoritylp this county.

I hope that yon good Anderson peo¬
ple will see that ho geta the big end
of the vote over, there aaxt Tuesday.

X feel that it U necessary for every
on« to work hard and be Sure-that w»

t Mannlac In with a big votav. We
thank the people of A»4ar«6n to

Laboring Irían
i Rumors Afloat and Give« HU
Hu Position

"While I am io sympathy with the
organizations, I am not unmindful of
the fact that the duties of a railroad
commissioner require that many
other matters of great Importance to
the people have to be met. For In¬
stance, the shippers of the state, the
wholesale merchant and manufactur¬
ers' muBt be considered. During the
last ft-w weeks the freight and express
rates have been up for consideration,
and something must be done and done
quick to relieve the situation. I stand
for a greater reduction In express
ruten, giving eVery iuwn mid every
section the same showing. What we
need now more than anything else ls
harmony among the people-harmony
between the corporations and the
masaea.
"Another thing I would like to cor¬

rect, and that is the charge that I am
opposed to a two-cent flat rate on all
railroads in this state. I have not dis¬
cussed the question from the stump
for thc reason that every sensible man
know*: that the railroad commission
is not a législative body. It ls simply
and.purely an administrative, office. I
haye declared.-from every stump with
all the ardor ot ray being thal I stood
for safety first, and I repeat that now.
However, In conclusion, I want to add
that If I am elected, as I confidently
expect to be, I will see to lt that all
laws coming under the supervision of
the railroad commission will be en¬
forced to the letter, or the people will
know the reason why. If the legisla¬
ture of South Carolina déclares for a
two-cent flat rate, I guarantee that
the rall toads will put it into effect

"If the people honor me w(tb the
office, I shall perform every duty1 in¬
cumbent upon nu with equal rights to
all and special privileges to none."
Hundreds of letters and telegrams

continue to pile tn at Mr. Sbealy's
headquarters here, all assuring the
Lexington candidate of the strongest
co-operation and cupport In the sec¬
ond primary.

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY*

Nearly Two-Thirds ef Members of
HouNe Hnvt Been Eeleeted

There are 23 senators to. be elected
in the primary, 22 for full terms and
?ne tq fill a vacancy caused by the
resignation of B. _W Crouch, of Sa¬
lude, i -

Unofficial, reports received in Co¬
lumbia ludgate that á^rfojlowing ain^
iitor.-r have been elected: Abbeville, J.
M. Nicklçuj Anderson, A, WSherard;
Berkeley, ;1] A. Harvey iJ C4i«rleitDpi
Huger stukler; Chester, P. U Hardin;
Chesterfield. George K. Laney; (Harr,
enden, Louds Appelt; Coílétoñ, J. Ct,
Padgett; Darlington, C. D. Lee; Dil¬
lon, James H. Manning; Lancaster; J.
Reese Williams; Lee. George M.
Stuckey; Florene-, J. W. McCown;
Marlboro, J. J. Evana; Pickens, T. C.
Odell; Richland, A. F. Spigner; Sum¬
er. H. IX Epps; WillVirneburg, E. C.
Spps; Salada.. Wightman; Union, J.
3. Hughes;
'..The defeat of Macbeth Young by J.
bordon Hughes, in Union, by less than
!5 votes was the Blease consolation
irlze. Mr. Young waa the strongest
intl-Blèaae, man In the otati senate
>ut his defeat is a victory, as Union
.ounty h*d: been giving the governor
>lg maJo ritier.
Thors wiri be Becond races ip three

rountles.'E. R. Gino and Fred Light-
tey are in the race in Hampton. In
kershaw W. C. Hough and Beattie will
nake a second race.,, The fight In
Cherokee wüi be between W. L. Set-
lemoyer and Richmond Stacey.
, In the first primary, unofficial, 73
rat of 124 have been elected to the
muse. The Hst follows:
Abbeville-W. U. Qrayden. F. C.

lobinsón, J. Howard Moore.
Aiken-. L. Toole.
Anderson-S. A, Burns. J. T. West.

3. M. Reid.
Bamberg-J. F. Carter.

Barnwell-Pickling. Folk, Searson.
Beaufort-E. M. Fripp.
Berkeley-W. ?. t;<te£all. c T. issu¬

er.
Calhoun-D. R. SterkU.
Charleston-H. G. Sansaney, L. F.

.M. i ri \M T_ ni.rn.nt XI O tjlanit Jo?.Homberg. R. M. Lofton, R. T. Morrl-
ion. G. H. Momter.
Clarendon-R H. White, W. N.

tûsh, R. S. Deschampa.
Chester-R O. Atkinson.
Darlington-W, T. Harper.- J. 8.

Mcinnes. W. A, Summer.
Dillon-L. M. Rogers, Julian Due.
Dorchester-Huttr..
Edgefleld-JT. P. DeLaughter, C. T.

Williams.
Fairfield-H. C. Traylor.
Greenville-T. P. Cothri i, Jos. A.

McCullough. H. H. Harri*. A. R. Haw¬
kins.
Greenwood-J. K. Durst, M. G.

Bowles.
Horry-H; C. Baker. A. D. Jaek-

lon.
Florence-Dr. Lynch.
Jasper-Hubbard.
Kershaw-I* A. Mills. Martin.
Lancaster-S, S, Balles.
Lexington-W. M. Oxaer.
Marlboro-^-F. P< 3. Pegues, Le

tlrand. McLaurln.
Marion-B. B. Sellen, W. E. Bine.
Orangeburg-J. T. Ules, E. B. Fri¬

day. T. M. Dantxler, J. A. Berry, W-
H. Fair.
£*tekens -Dr. J. T. Bolt,
Sumter-G. W. Die*. D. D. Moise,

A K. Banders.
8parteabarg-J. W, Boyd, & L. Lae.
Union-J. F. Walker, jt., I* L. Wsg-

k-K. G. VfkoxU

What The N
Men Who Have Worked With and

People and a I

Editor The Intelligencer:
I have known Mr. Richard I Man¬

ning for ten years, and have had con.Biderable dealings with him. I con¬sider him one ot the beat farmersthat I know. He has given me lots of
good advice about farming. I live In
two milea of one of his farms In Lee
county, which consists of about sixtyplowa. I know a great many of bis
tenants, and they certainly rely on
him aa an honest and upright man.
They also risk his judgment in the
management of their farms. I know

r. Manning's principal business is
farming, while be ia connected willi
¡the Bank of Sumter aa a great manyother fermera are.

I say this for the benefit of those
who do not know him. I know if
elected governor be will be a friend
to the farming interests.

B. W. 8EGARS,
Oawego, Sept. 2, 1914.

WORKED OX MANNING'S FARM '

Editor The Intelligencer:
lt gives nit great pleasure to state

that I have had the good fortune to
know Mr. Richard I. Manning since
1885, and in the year of 1897, I was
called upon to oversee his farm,which wak a continual source of plea¬
sure, aa he In every possible way did
all lo bis power»; sociably and in a
business way, to make the position
one aa much of pleasure to me as
possible.
And, since then, I have been con¬

tinually In business with him, and in
every way have, I found him to be a
most genteel man. and never has any
'ode received that from him which
would go aa a discredit to the person
that is now before us asking that
we honor bim with our suffrage; it
should be enough to change his worst
enemies to look back, on the record ot
this man. Hp ls a man that would do
any state honor to be able to boast of
having produced such a man. It ls
a<r,t fair that I should be given thal
honor of writing a record that belongs
to a man so prtat as the one mention¬
ed above, and in the .course of the nextthreemonths will be known In everyhome in this grand old state of ours.
I defy any man to produce anythingthat he has ever, done, that was not

exactly the thia? thal any other sen¬
sible man woula have dose.
And I say again that it gives me

the, greatest of pleasure to recom¬
mend R.'I. Manning as a good, clean,stnalghtlrarward, höhest, uprightfanûemhn and ole that will be at alltimo found doing his duty aot In one
3bat ja all respects. Any man thatnpórto him-cannot do a botter thing.

o LONG BRANCH NEWS o
o o

Long Branch, 8eptK 4.-On laut
Tuesday night, 26th ult., the angel of
death,entered the ho*"o A Mr. Walter
King and took from them their dar¬
ling little baby boy, Tommie. He bad
Just passed his fifth, birthday and wal
tho fitch child in this bouse. Tommie
twas a bright sweet little boy, the prideof father, his fono mother's joy. He
;wae sick only about fifteen days. Allthat a skilled physician an attentlvo
trained nurse and .devoted paren»ocould, do for his recovery waa done
but nothing could stay tht hand of
death. Tho mostert) time for littleTommie to come home had come and
we must submit 'tis hard for hearts
crushed with sorrow to think that all
thlngn happen for good to those that
love God. but help them to say 'Thywill bè done. ?;>

Little Thomas was.indeed a little!
sunbeam, and a bright, little Sundayschool pupil- alway- on Siindayu he
was With ls little playmates In the)primary room.

lila body .was lalJ to rest In Long!Branch cemetery Wednesday after¬
noon. Funeral services conducted byMr. Hiott. There were many Nivelylflowers made by loving hands and Jcarried by bis little Claas Immediately I
following the beautiful white casket
as a last tribute to their little friend.
I» aram a K^j.;.»»?._, 1 «ight ÍS "C2 thOSelittle"children drecsed ?a white. The^-ilooked like little angels and aweetly I ¡*»ni vai the thought that our little fTommie was Indeed a little angel.May the thought that tnono fond par¬
ents, brothers and sisters can go to
Him some day arid see him face to
face, comfort them in this .dark hour.
Our loving sympathies go out to this
bereaved. family. May the I-ord
strengthen and direct them ls our
prayer.
The aFrmera Institute under the

auspices of the Clemson College dem¬
onstration expert* was. held at Long)Branch school house last Thursday.Mr., J. W. Rotbrock, county demon-
stratton agent, presided over the
meeting And Introduced the' followingspeaker»: Prof,» ShSales, of Clemson
college, who spoke on "Live Stock."!
Ho gave a very able address on. this
subject. Next Prot. Hare, of Clemson
college, made a very practical talk on
"Poultry." which waa enjoyed by the
women aa well aa the men. AfarProf. Hare's address a bountiful din¬
ner waa. served on. thi grounds, toWhich -ll did full justice.

In tito afternoon Prof. Hutchinson,of Clemson, gave an address on
"Cover Crops." Prof. Hutchinson haa
a happy, original way of presentinghut subject and everybody enjoyed biatalk. We sincerely hope all ot thaae
addresses will be as seed eowu In goodsoil 'for indeed much valuable infor¬
mation Waa given by theae speaker«. I
Mr. C. O. Milford left Tbursoay fori'

ipsonvtllo. wharp he goa« to tala 1
of the graded school at that j

«it I

feighhors Say
I For Him Say Ha Is . Man of the
Man of Honor

_ a« ww--*-«
I um sorry that my limited vocabulary
will nut permit me to expand more in
praise for the man that ls my friend»,E. L. BURKE3S.
Wedgefield. Sept. 2, 1914.

A SELF MADE MAN
Editor Tbe Intelligencer:
The next election which ls now ou"

hand is one of graat Importance to the
people of South Carolina, especially »

in the election of our govemory *aad
we should nilly, io the support of the
self luinii- map who ccmmer.èïsî' cti»- a>
small acalu ou u mall farm, ia a far¬
nio r now ard knows the needs of the
¡¡niall farmer.

I am one of those small farmer»
myself, and am In position to Btate
thav he has greatly advanced the In¬
terest of farmers and especially thusmall farmers who haven't, heavy fi¬
nancial standing, as he commenced
farming on a small scale on a verypoor land and laboring under "greatdifficulties.
His ability with his tbrirt and en¬

ergy has placed him at the head of
a good ninny of our Important insti¬
tutions, which places him In a posi¬tion to -..ec and feel the needs of the
people and especially : tho workingpeople of South Carolina.
Let ua rally to his support on'Sept8th und td cet the man who baa ouiinterests at'heart"

.,M. H. ANDREWS,.Cs WOKO, Sept. 2, 15,14.

A BROTHES FARMER
Editor The Intelligencer:
? It is about time that the farmers ofthe state have a man right here close
at home where we can call on him. If
we need help. Mr. Richard I. Man¬ning, of Sumter, whom I know verywell, is à candíate for governor In the
second primary, and above everythingelse his a friend of the farmers. Hnstarted out as a farmer himself. Hshas lived on the farm all bis life andhe ls one of us. I know that he ls «
fairminded man. and''when elected
governor will be governor of al) thepeople. We folks In the county need
a. ¡god' many' things in ode way -offarm legislation, and we have seen''thia very recently in the cotton situa¬tion that- we are facing.Witha clear head' businessnw,emtfarmer such as Mr. Manning ts, tbsrural comumnltle* wtfî ba well lookedafter:- I have had many déat}hgs wftn,IJ".',Mr. Manning myself, and"riraoW' üntf'he will help us. ss he has HeTfped me .and'other*. ' ! :'W .."<t-hioil.«:.» - ' .nedolS
Wt us get together, brothel farmerj ?<> mand elect Manning governor.

... .T^^BOXI^vr,: .-:

enter North Grenville High School.Mr. Major Shirley, who. has bee«13pending hts vacation with hts lather,left Tuesday for New' York etty to re¬
sume his .duties In ihe navy yard ah
paymaster.
week from Caesar's Head» where he
npent the month of August.Miss Ethel Hair left Saturday : for.Lake City. S, Cy where abe ¿oes tobegin teaching. Miss Hair made manyfriends during her stay. Who shaft haglad to have her come again.

??'. ii..

FROM A FARMER

One Who Knows MauBlug Well Com¬
mends Him.

Editor Tho Intelligencer:
I have-known Mr. Manning a long .

time, and' from my own experience J-
with bim. 1 am able to tell the peopleof the ntate that ho ls the right tort
of man to, place In the governor's ot-
ficel ?'''?<?} -M\ V'''

First of all: he ls th© friend bf'the
farmer; not a friend ih words, but In
deeds. Himself, a farmer, most of his
life he has labored among those who
Ult the soil sod knows their ovaryneed! He knows what farm liffmeans; and how much pleasanter ru¬
ral conditions can be made.
Farmers and friends, he ls tbs man

to help us; and we ought to do every-
t'#v<g we cnn to elect hun. I have had
many dealings with Mr. Manning, and
I have always found bim fair and just
aqa reasoname at ali times, ne n««
¡?.¿¿ped me ¡3£sy «.îsves wiusn I neâusvtte ip. And be has never stood .back
when called on to come to ¿(pfttAíAraiHAnd again I have often soughL.blS.Julr
vice, wnien ne gave me, soubd'and
iirect:
There are many things that Mr.

Manning can do as governor thatUH««* i <.'..
help the- farmers of the state! MJoni
st this time, when the cotton situa?,
lion ts not the best, we need a_çloitrthinking business mau, and ene,whoIo acquainted with the fertile r's
needs, tn the governor's office.1 ' :.

I «m not writing from what I have
besrd others say ot Mr, Manning's
ability, and ot his desire to help ua.
but from my own experience, and I
knov him to be a good man and one
who wm work for the upbuilding of
the ¿tate, and especially the rural
é&mîfiunttl»* f Ar. ntxt believe I ,am
laying too mich for Mr. Manning,when I say I believe he would be oar
second Wade Hampton in getting ns
oat of the ditches of misrule ¿nd cor-
lotion, and potting our "grand old
state bach upon a high plane of honor
and justice to all the people of the
state.

C. El- STRANGE,
Wlnnaboro, S>pL *, »lt; *

NOTICE

Notice Is hejeby given th alf whb
have failed to make returns for In¬
come Tax that said returns must be
made by Sept 15. In accordance with
act of tba General Assembly. This la

¡¡'Sd lt must be carried, out.


